Abstract. Two types of steels containing rare earths (RE) were smelted by the vacuum induction furnace with magnesia crucible, RE metals were added in liquid steel at the end of the smelting process, chemical compositions of the test steels were analyzed, and inclusions were observed by scanning electron microscope with energy dispersive spectrometer. The experimental results show that the yields of RE have no direct relationship with the oxygen and sulphur contents, but decrease with the increasing of RE addition amounts. The reaction between RE and MgO (the material of the crucible) is the major RE consumption mode, parts of the outer refractory are peeled off and become inclusions in the test steels. Because of the excessively active chemical properties, rare earths trend to react with refractory materials and metallurgical slag. Therefore, it is very difficult to utilize RE in the industrial production processes with con-casting, adding RE in the non-slag and non-refractory special processes may be feasible.
Introduction
Many beneficial functions of rare earths in ferrous materials were found, such as liquid steel deeply cleaning, inclusions modifying, solidification structure improving, and micro-alloying [1] [2] [3] . In recently years, rare earths were used in various steels and made such positive effects as listed: improved the high temperature oxidation resistance of the heat resistant steel and ferritic steels [4, 5] ; improved the corrosion resistance of the Fe-Cr alloys and other steels [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] ; improved the mechanical properties of many steels at room temperature and elevated temperature, and benefiting the hot workability [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ; modified the microstructures and inclusions in steels [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] ；and so on. But due to the excessively active chemical properties, RE trend to react with other elements and materials, the yields of RE cannot be controlled prospectively, and the application of RE in steels are commonly restricted to laboratory scale, it has become the main reason of limiting RE's industrial application in steels.
Under the laboratory condition, two methods for adding RE into steels are widely adopted: the one is adding RE into liquid steel in crucible at the end of smelting stage, and the other is hanging RE wire or bar in ingot moulds. The second method can obtain the higher yields, but the RE segregation occurs consequently. In this experiment, two types of steels were smelted by a 50kg vacuum induction furnace with magnesia crucible, adopted the first RE adding method, added lanthanum and cerium metals in the liquid steel, yields of RE and inclusions in the steels were researched.
Experimental
Smelting instrument: 50kg vacuum induction furnace (VIM) with MgO crucible. Steel grades: shipbuilding hull steels and 00Cr12 ferrite stainless steels with different rare earths contents.
Raw materials: technical pure iron, chromium metal, manganese metal, ferro silicon, ferro phosphorus, aluminium metal, RE metals (about 5 grams per block) and graphite block.
The smelting process of shipbuilding hull steels is: charging the technical pure iron →vacuumizing atmosphere pressure below 15Pa→power on and begin melting→refining after melt-down (keep this vacuum degree more than 15 minutes)→filling argon and heating up→alloying (add the alloys except lanthanum and aluminium)→heating→adding the aluminium and lanthanum metal→heating up→casting into 39kg ingots in the vacuum chamber after the lanthanum metal melt-down for one minute.
The smelting process of ferrite stainless steels is: charging technical pure iron and chromium metal→vacuumizing atmosphere pressure below 15Pa→power on and begin melting→refining after melt-down (keeping this vacuum degree more than 15 minutes) →filling argon and heating up→alloying (add the alloy metals except cerium)→heating→adding the cerium metal→heating up→casting into 39kg ingots in the vacuum chamber after the cerium metal melt-down for one minute.
Normal elements contents were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES), RE contents were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES), total oxygen contents were analyzed by oxygen nitrogen analyzer, and inclusions were observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) with energy disperse spectroscopy (EDS).
Results and discussion
Chemical compositions of shipbuilding hull steels and yields of lanthanum were listed in Table 1 . Figure1. Relationship between the yields of lanthanum and the addition amounts From Table 1 , oxygen contents in the steels are controlled under a low level less than 20ppm, and sulphur contents are controlled below 65ppm. The yields of lanthanum decreases along with the increasing of the lanthanum addition amounts as shown in Figure 1 , and have no apparent relationship with the oxygen and sulphur contents. The same phenomenon appears again in smelting the 00Cr12 stainless steels, as shown in Table 2 and Figure 2 . yield of cerium /% cerium addition amount /wt % Figure 2 . Relationship between the yields of cerium and the addition amounts Comparing Table 1 with Table 2 , cerium shows the higher yield than lanthanum at the same addition level.
Comparing Table 1 with Table 2 , cerium shows the higher yield than lanthanum at the same addition level.
Through the past documents, the yields of RE have a close relationship with the oxygen and sulphur contents in steels, the effect of deoxidation and desulphurization in liquid steel played a great role on RE consumption [27] . But in this experiment, the yield of RE has no apparent relationship with the oxygen and sulphur contents, especially during smelting the shipbuilding hull steels, even the oxygen contents are controlled below 20ppm, the yield of lanthanum still remained very low. Smelting and casting are carried out in the vacuum chamber, and the RE metals should not be oxidized by the atmosphere; the deoxidization and desulphurization products of the RE have higher specific gravities closing to liquid steel's, which makes these inclusions cannot be removed easily; boiling points of RE metals are very high, so little amount of RE metals evaporates off from the liquid steel [28] . Because of these reasons above, the yields of RE should to be quite high in this experiment, but the opposite results are obtained, obviously the RE metals are consumed through another path.
Cerium has an excessively active chemical property, can react with the crucible material at the steelmaking temperature as Formula (1) below [29] :
At 1600℃, the Gibbs free energy of the above reaction is -156430 , the reaction can occur spontaneously. Lanthanum has a more active chemical property than cerium and can react with MgO more easily.
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The lanthanum and cerium metals have lower specific gravities than the liquid steel, so can be melted floating above the liquid steel. When the liquid steel being heating in the VIF, the liquid level appears bow-shaped by the magnetic force, so the RE metal blocks get together and melt down at the edge of liquid steel surface near the side wall of crucible, this phenomenon can be observed through the VIF peephole as drawn in Figure 3 .
RE enrichment region liquid steel crucible Figure 3 . Illustration of RE's melting mode in vacuum induction furnace Therefore, the molten RE metals react with the crucible material with a very fast rate at the steelmaking temperature. When adding the small amounts, the RE metals should melt down and diffuse into the inner liquid steel very quickly, the effect response area between the liquid RE metals and the crucible is small and the reaction time is short, therefore less amount of the RE metals is wasted and the higher yield can be obtained. On the contrary, the lower yield occurs when adding large amount of RE metals.
Solute RE metals in liquid steel also can react with the crucible, leads to the RE metals consumption either, but being limited by the RE concentration and diffusion rate in the liquid steel, the impact of this consumption mode is smaller than the first one. As mentioned above, the chemical reaction between RE metals and crucible is the primary reason of the RE metals consumption. In literature [30] , isotope experiment results proved such conclusion preferably, the autoradiography picture of magnesia crucible and metal ingot ( Figure 4) showed: large amount of RE segregated in the area of the crucible side wall and near the liquid steel surface, which meant large amount RE metal reacted with crucible in this area. Figure 4 . Autoradiography picture of magnesia crucible and metal ingot [30] Advances in Engineering Research, volume 120 In this experiment, the observation result of the inclusions by SEM also shows: parts of the outer crucible side wall are peeled off because of the RE's erosion, turn into the large scale and irregular shape inclusions, which containing magnesium and cerium as shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 . Back scattered electron image and EDS result of the inclusion containing magnesium and cerium At present, in the industrial production processes, feeding RE metal wire in con-casting mold is commonly used in order to get the higher and stable RE yield. But the practical work shows it is not an ideal method to add RE in steels, for the RE's heterogeneous distribution and making continuous casting mould flux metamorphic, which may carry out product quality problems and even production accident [31, 32] .
In the industrial production, the magnesia and alumina materials are widely used as the refractory material; Al2O3 and SiO2 commonly exist in LF slag, tundish flux and con-casting mold flux. Because of its active chemical properties, the RE elements react with these materials easily, not only affects the yield of RE but also brings other problems, so it is very difficult to smelt the steels containing RE in the industrial production processes with con-casting.
In the author's opinion, vacuum casting, vacuum arc remelting (VAR) and other non-slag and non-refractory special processes may be the reasonable techniques to apply RE in steels.
Conclusions
Made use of vacuum induction furnace to smelt test steels containing RE, studied the yield of RE and the consumption mode, such conclusions can be drawn as following:
(1) Adding RE into liquid steels in magnesia crucible, the yield of RE decreases along with the rising of RE addition amount, has no relationship with the oxygen and sulphur contents.
(2) The reaction between the liquid RE metal and the magnesia crucible is the primary RE consumption mode.
(3) Because of the RE's excessively active chemical properties, it is difficult to add RE in the industrial production processes with con-casting, adding RE in the non-slag and non-refractory special processes may be feasible.
